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ii I CROWDS INVADE Best Sale Ever Held
S At I rI The first three of Iho Summer 1I1J111days ii UiiA i z Vo are not given to Iho uab of su-

perlatives
7 1t I ii tiUlti I t1Il Sale have boon the mast succc3sful but there Is no other de-

gree
tUUUHI L

c of stile hadhaveany wo over that describes this salo as com-

pared
¬ 1HflUil IlUliliuit 7 1ff Cods thronged the store tho first with any that has been heldday and continually increased until-

the closing of the atoro tonight Wo In Ogdcn heretofore There has nev Jattribute this ever Increasing crowd 01 before been an effort so deter-
mined

¬ 1sto the fact that tho bargains are real on tho part of tho management

j Inducements that every custumcr nnd of department heads to reducecomos again and sends her friends stock

bjI will be the fourth day of this splendid sale When the doors open Monday morn 4jt
g LYtLjjLJiuLa y ing there will be ready a thousand new s1rpn cs thc reserve offerings which have been rushed forward jI Thero is to bo no lot up for one moment Just ono word of warning dont delay the sale will be over vi S

I 1 I
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Towels

C Turkl3h 18x30
red border1 worth double

8 13c

Towels-

Dish Toweling
full 18 Inches
wldo by the
yard 4c

Towels

Cra8b 18
c Inches wide

unbleached or
while yardSc

Silks

Plain white hem-
stitched

¬

good val
use 5c

Handkerchiefs-

Linen embroidered
60 to 75c val-
ues

¬

29c

Handkerchiefs-

For pillow tops or
fancy work print-
ed

¬

5c

u

I

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS I

ind Phone two rings No 56
Bell Phone No 322

I

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 56
Bell Phone one ringNo 56

RANDOM
RftUNCtSW-
e are offering price Inducements

that are turning many towards this i

store FRED M NYE CO I

Ogden Stake Primary Asoociatlon I

The annual convention of theOgden
Stake Primacy association will be-

held at 2 oclock Sunday afternoon in
the Welyr auditorium Members of I

tho moral presidency will be in at ¬

tendance A Juvenile choir under the
direction of Prof B W Nicols ac-
companied by his orchestra will furn-
ish

¬

tho music Everybody is cordially i

invited to attend-

AdvnrtlBera

I

miEi tjtvs their copy tor
tte Evening Standard the evening bo
lore the day on which the adverilao
tnent I3 to appear In order to Inauro
publication

Sanitation In Our HomesDr G
W Mlddleton of Salt Lake will talk-
to the Relief society at 230 p m
Sunday July 17 In Stake society
halt near Grant avenue and 22nd
street The subject will bo The No
ccssity for Sanitation In Our Homes-
A cordial Invitation Is extended lo
all ladles In Ogden to attend as It
will be a treat seldom afforded to
mothers

Call Alien pnonoa 22 for carriages
for funerals nnd operas Private calls
t specialty Also prompt delivery of
ta ggue U2 25th

Petition for Letters Hannah Mont-
gomery

¬

has filed an application for
letters of administration In tho estate
of William Montgomery who died
lime 11 1010 leaving an estate valued
at 2040 and other property Tnure
arc four heirs tho widow and three
daughters

Got your Union Pacific nnd Oregon
Short Line tickets at tho offico in tho
Opera House Block Dont force your
self to stand In lino at the Depot

Verdict Against Rapid TranltP
0 King was given a verdict against
the Ogden Rnpld Transit COApALJ
yesterday In which ho nought to re-
cover

¬

a salary amounting to 4S 10
together with 17G Interest King ad-
mitted

¬

In court that ho was entirely
responsible for an accident which
happened some time ago and on tho
strength of the admission the com-
pany

¬

I proposed to let him work it
out at a few dollars each month
rather than discharge him King re-
fused

¬

tho proposition and sued the
company

For Sale Old mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard offic-

eWANTEDcean white raga at too
Standard

Entertained In Canyon M S
Browning and Bishop Watson enter
tamed in South Fork canyon last
opening In honor of Governor Spry
and wife Mr Browning tervcd ono
of his famous soen course trout
dinners to which the guests paid full
Justice congratulating both Mr
Browning and Bishop Watson upon
the success of the dinner Those par-
ticipating

¬

wore Governor and Mrs
Spry Mr and Mrs J M Browning

4

Second Floor
1

Corsets fl to 3
values good
styles straight
front t8c

Shoes

Toadies Oxfords
odds and ends
worth to 350

185

Handkerchiefs-

Hand embroidered
initialed flno ma-

terials
¬

lOc

Ribbons

Satins worth to
35c yard go at

lOc

Ribbons

Wash Ribbons
No1 and 2 a few
to close out 9c

Second Floor
Corsets Bon Ton
and Redfern 350
to 6 values198
Shirt Waists 7Kc

Shoes

Mens WalkOver
Oxfords values to

4 calf or kid
235

Laces

Appliques modal
lions cream or
black worth to

175 25c

Neckwear
Dutch Collars Ja-

bots
¬

and other
styles 25c val-

ue
¬

8c

Veils

Mesh Veils all
colors not black
75c value 250

Mrs J D Watson Mrs Chris Flygaro
Mrs Authur Budge of Paris Idaho
Mr and Mrs M S Browning Bishop
and Mrs Watson

Continued on Paeo Seve-

nDETAILS iIYEN BY

SISTER OF VICTIfil j

NEW YORK July lb Disappoint ¬

ed today in their search of the Luslt
ania for Dr Crippen the police were
confident tonight that he is some-
where on the high seas bound for
tbls country a vlow In which his
wifes family share

Mrs Theresa Hunn n sister of
Belle Elmore said tonight 1 think
tho doctor fled for Southhamptou
as soon as he heard that Scotland
jard was looking for him It Ls

doubtful If he would have tried tho
continent for the London police arc I

In close touch with all the capitals
I

of Europe and a foreigner is always
conspicuous The St Paul is duo I

here from Southnampion tomorrow
nnd tho Ccdric from Liverpool and I

the Cleveland from Southampton on
Sunday Tho three liners will be
searched

Meeting Dr Crippen-
Mrs Hunn gave details of her sis

tors first acquaintance with Dr Grip
pen She showed a wedding > n
Iouncement dated September 1 1892
which said that Dr H H Crippen
had married Corrlne K Turner and
that tho couple would be at home
after September 20 at Number 1106
North Lombard avenue SL Louis
Mg There seems to be some mis-

understanding
¬

about Mrs Dr Crip
Ten explained Mrs Hunn

Her real name Kunigunde Mak-
cmarkBkl was hard to remember and
worse to spell so she took the name
of Corn Turner I never knew her-
i > use it until she wont to St Louis
Corrlno Turuer and wrote me to
keep that name In mind If I wished
my letters to reach her

First she was a housemaid but
her good looks and laughing disposi-
tion brought her an offer of a place
on the stage and It was while playing
In a St Louis music hall that she at-

tracted
¬

Dr Crippens attention who
sought and obtained an introduction

STRIKE CRISIS IS
I

SOMEWilAT RELIEVED
I

PHILADELPHIA Pa July 15

I Nothing developed In the wage con ¬

troversy botwocn the conductors and
trainmen of the Pennsylvania lines
past of Plttsburg and the officers of
the company today said there was
nothing that would Indicate tho

I

closing
breach between the two parties is

The general committee of the raU
road men did not meet the officers

I

of the company and nothing passed
between them since negotiations were

I broken oft lato yesterday afternoon
Rumors In circulation all day that-

a strike would be called somo tltno
tonight woro quloted by Mr Garret
eon of tho Order of Railway Conduc-
tors

¬

who said a strike would not be
called before 9 oclock tomorrow
morning Mr Garretson would not
say a strike would bo called tomor ¬

row contenting himself with the
statement that ho did not know when-
a Btrljco order would bo Issued

RumorB that a new proposition
might bo made or that the employes
committee might make some othor
move gained circulation but could not
bo confirmed

McGreas Statement
President James McCrea came out

tonight In a statement giving the com ¬

panys side of the controversy In it-

he Raid the demands of the men wore j

unfair and a penalty for former lib

Second Floor

and 100 values
Good styles lawn
linen otc 390

Shoos

Boys Oxfords 11
to 2 calfand tan
225 values 195

India Linen

India Linen 30
Inch wIde lOc val-

ue 5o

Linen

Persian lawn 40
inches wide 25c
value 15c

Lawn
Dotted barred
two kinds worth-
to 30c 18c

Second Floor

Wash Suits for la-

dies ontiro stock
eluded choice 13

Shoes

Boys Oxfords
Odds and ends
black blucher or
button 225 val
410 165

Swiss

Assorted wish
goods worth to
SOc 10c

Suitings
Choice oC any
piece of linen
suitings 12

Mill End
Ginghams worth
to 12 12 short
lengths 9c

eral treatment of Its employes Presi-
dent Garrotson also gave out a state-
ment tonight In which hq said all the
men insisted upon was that ho code
of rules obtaining upon every other
road in the country bo applied on the
Pennsylvania without a reduction of
the present rate of wages

President McCreas statement nays
It should bo clearly understood

that it Is not loss hours of labor de-

manded by tho conductors and train
men but on the contrary what they
do demand the money for every
hour they work bo paid the same as
by other railroads In this territory

Situation Relieved
PITTSBURG July 15A crisis that

threatened today In wage negotiations
between tho Pennsylvania and its 25
000 conductors and trainmen was re-

lieved tonight Alter a two hours
conference between railroad officers
and a general committee representing
the 10000 men Involved on lines west
of Plttsburg It was announced by the
committee that negotiations were still
on but the situation was much less
strained

Thin came after word reached Pltte
burg from Philadelphia that the sit-

uation in the east hinged entirely on
developments here and that a strike
call might be leaned at once If the
western officers of the road refused-
the mens demands General Manager
Peck after todays conforence said
further meetings with the committee
would be held early next we-

ekoooooooooooooooo o
O HE IS WAITING 0
O FOR ROOSEVELT 0
O 0
O New Pork July 16Former 0
O Governor Benjamin B Odell 0
O Jr of New York before sail 0
O lag for Europe today on the 0
O Lapland said regarding tho 0
O political situation thnt All 0
O tho wisdom is coming from 0
O Sagamore Hill 0
O I am waiting for a Roose 0
O volt 0 K to the next candi 0
O dato for governor Mi Odell 0
O said Ho is the lender wo 0
O are only followers However 0
O I did not believe in his prlnci 0
O pies of direct nomination 0
O In reply to a question as to 0
O whether Roosevelt would name 0
O name tho next candidate for 0
O governor Mr Odell paid 0
O Well ho says 80 0
O O-ooooooooooooooo
OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOo 0
C ITALIAN STRIKERS 0
0 HOLDING UP TRAINS O-

O O
0 Schenectady N Y July 16 0
O It is reported hero that strlk 0
O Ing Italians In the vicinity of O
O MechanlcBville are armed and 0
O are holding up the Boston 0
O Mama trains Tho Boston 8 0
O Malno terminal at Rotterdam 0
0 is holding all train sounder or 0
0 dera from headquarters A 0
O special train with deputies has 0
0 been ordered tothe scone 0
O 0
oooooooooooooooNo-

w

MONEY COlnIMfi
fROM EUROPE

Now York July 1GThe halt in
speculative activity this week and the
uncertain elements In tho outlook loft
an overextended short Interest un-
covered

¬

Buying from this source
was an Important factor in tho occa-
sional

¬

strength shown by the market
The resistance to depression thus
shown raised tho question of tho com ¬

pletion of tho liquidation baaed on the
unfavorable features of tho situation

I Tho decline In foreign exchange
and tho gold imports from London a-

srTr c 3

Second Floor
Lingerie Dresses
oil this seasons
styles choice for
loss 13

Hosiery

Ladles Lisle hose
35c value all col-
ors

¬

J29c

Towels
Huck 13x40 ta
red border 150
aluo 8 13c

Dresses
Girls 6 to 11
years now styles
160 values 75c

Dresses

Girls C to 14
years new styles
200 values 100

Second Floor
Boys Wash Suits
Buster Brown
ages 1 to 6 val-
ues to 95c 48c

Hosiery
Ladles Lace 7fic
values all colors

480

Dresses

Girls 6 to 14
yoars now styles
260 vaVues 125

Suits
Wool Suits for
Girls somo val-
ues

¬

up to 150
498

Kimonas

Long Klmonas
variety of pretty
patterns 150

76c

sure relief for the fall money mar
ketsThe suspension of railroad rato ad ¬

vances by the Interstate Commerce
commission was tempered by the
hopo of early decisions and by confi-

dence
¬

that higher rates would bo al ¬

lowed

BUILDNG

A RAilROAD
I

Work Starts on First
Section of Canadian

Northern

Vancouver B C July IGD D
Mann vicepresident of tho Canadian
Northern railroad outlined the con-

struction plans of that road In an In-

terview bore last night
Our working forces have started-

on the first coast section of sixty
miles from tho banks of tho Frazer
rivet opposite New Westrn mister
said Mr Mann This first section Is
now claiming our attention but
shortly work will be started on an ¬

other section lying immediately to
the east of the first one No contract-
has yet been awarded for this sec-
tion

¬

but It will not bo long before
one Is let and work will be started on
it this year

At the eastern end of our line in
British Columbia we have not yet
started work In one years time we
will be working on the eastern end
of the road In this province We
have now a large working force
building westerward from Edmonton
into Yellowhead Pass Until that forco
reaches British Columbia the east-
ern

¬

end of the road in this province
will not be touched It Is essential
to construction at that point that we
should have our rails laid westward
from Edmonton-

On the western end of tho Cana-
dian

¬

Northern in British Columbia
construction may be undertaken at
man points owing to the accessi-
bility

¬

of our routo This will make
for speedy work and I am confident
we will have the entire line completed-
by the summer of 1913

PERSONAL STRIFE

AMONG OFFICERSW-

ASHINGTON July 15 Personal
strife among ofllcora of th United
States marine corps today reached a
climax when tho navy department as
the result of a court of inqulr sent
letters of censure tc nearly all the
officers concerned No furr e pro-
ceedings are contemplated-

The censured officers are Major
General George 1 aiMlnHt command-
ant of the corps Colonel Charles H
Lausheimor adjutant and Inspector
Colonel Frank L Donny quartermas-
ter at Washington Colonel Jiarles
A Doyen commanding the marine
barracks at the Jiaal acadcinv at
Annapolis Lieutenant Colonelt
Thomns C Prince assistant nuaitcr
mast r at Washington Lloutonant
Colonel Henry C Halnes assistant
adjutant and Inspector at Washing
tnn nnd Mnjor Louln J Magill ami
Major David P Porter assistant ad-

juuiuts aud inspectors at Philadel-
phia aJd Washlngtpn respectively

General Had Been Profane
The court bold that General Elliott

had been tJrOfl Irritable and iras-
cible1 at times Indulging moderately-
In intoxicating liquors hut noyer In

Second Floor
Boys Wash Suits
Buster Brown

ages 1 to G val-
ues

¬

to li5 89c

Silks
125 black Chif-

fon
¬

Taffeta new
mellow finish680
75c Peau do Cygno

twilled body
wont crack 46c

Kimonas

Long Klmonas
variety of etyles

175 alues SIc

Kimonas

Long Kimonas
some beauties
worth 300 150

Kimonas

Short dainty cool
well made worth
50c 25c

Second Floor
Dress Skirts
handsome styles
invalues up to-

H 398

Silks
4

150 Rajah Fou
lards mcssallnes
odd lot J5c

Kimonas

Short a lot which
are very pleslng
100 values 50c

Kimonas

Short an assist
ment of the 125
values G3c

Muslins

Drawers Corset
covers worth
about twice 25c

toxlcated when on duty and some-
times tailed to treat subordinates I

I with courtesy but was usually polite
I

generous and truthful and a plain
blunt soldier open and frank

General Elliott was paid a tribute
hy the court for telling the wholo
truth even to his own detriment
If he thought the facts had tho least
bearing on the question

He was suspicious added the
court of the adjutant and Inspector
his assistants and some others aud
unjustly believed they were trying to
drip him from office What added
greatly to his irritability was a dis-

ease of tha right ear which Infirmity
does not appear to have been general-
ly

¬

known to his subordinates Ho-
I worked for tho good of the service and

accomplished much but failed to
maintain discipline at headquarters-
an to enforce proper respect for him-
self in office

Violates Spirit of Regulations
Colonel Lauahelrncr according to

the court had violated tho spirit but
not the letter of tho regulations re ¬

quiring subordination and loyalty
had boon unmllitary disrespectful and
Insubordinate and had made general
Instead of speqlflc reports against his
superior officer But on the other
hand Colonel Lauchelmer was de-

clared to be a capable and efficient
officer and one who was frequently

d b General Elliott Colonel
LauEchoImor has been on his present
duty since December 1901

Among he was
charged with evincing a disinclina-
tion

¬

to assist the court In ascertain-
ing

¬

the facts except In his own In ¬

terests though ho answered specific
questions

Colonel Denny was held to have iJ
tentionally evaded answering quo1

I lions on a subject of which he had
full knowledge As to Colonel Doyen

I the court found that he showed a re-

markable
¬

failure to display the prop
subordination due tot r respect and

his commandant
Difference In Policies

The court founc generally that the
difficulties had arisen from a radical
difference of policy between General I

Elliott and Colonel Lnunhelmer I

through time formers lack of firm-

ness Inconsistency in language and
deportment a too long tenure in I

office of men Intho adjutants inspect-
ors and quartermasters departments
resulting In lax Ideas of subordina-
tion

¬ I

and military ethics and lack of
professional and military experience-

The inqtiir of which thos wuolsalc
action was the outcome was ordered
ns the result pf the suspension bY

I

General Elliott of Colonel Lausheimer
for five days on a charge that he hud
been keeping tab on Elliotts per
sonaj conduct

Colonel Lausheimer then sought the
court of Inquiry which sat for six
months heating testimony At the
bottom of tho dissension in the corps-

is said to hnvo bees he ouestion of
tho successor tq General EHJott when
he Is retired In October the be-

Ing

I

between officers of the line and of
the staff

AMERICAN WAS

t DRIVEN INSANE I

New Orleans July 16 OhiHng
that Georg 0 Harringtou an Ainer
jean citizen Is insane as the result

I

of inhuman treatment while an in-

mate
I

ofa penal camp fit Porto Bello
Panama a number of Americans on
the Isthvmie qre awaiting the outcome
of an investigation demanded by
thorn according to special advice ic I

ieivcd today train Colon-
It was claimed that Harrington wan

arrested In Colon on tho charge of

having refused to pay for a botte of
beer As a rpsult o the aliped
brutal tretment It is rumored In Pan ¬

ama that tho United Stntes Intends-

to taT < Orover tho policing tot Colon

and Panama
v-

s t-

READ

1

<
THE CLASS AlSTODAI
h

Second Floor
Shirt Waists lln
gene styles new
clean stock val-
ues

¬

to 2 98c

Silks

110 Black Taffe-
ta yard wide
chiffon taffcta84c

Muslins

Corset Covers
Drawers made
well and for less
than material cost

19c

Muslins

Gowns Drawers-
C Covers Skirts

some beauties in
this lot 79c

Parasols
Choice of any
summer parasol In
tho stock 1-

2ftf
BESSIE CLAYTON

SEEKS DIVORCE

NEW YORK July 15ost people
who have seen Bessie Clayton the
dancer on the stage would never sus-
pect

¬

her of being married for sixteen
years But that Is the case for Miss
Clayton has begun divorce proceed-
ings

¬

against her husband Julian

F

L

f J

Sunhats-

For children mado
of percale former
25o values base-
men 3c

Pancake

Turner granite-
ware lOc value
basoment 5c

Cup

and saucer pink
and gold 25c val
uo lOc

i 1

j
<

Gloves 1

Kayaers Silk
short 101 and i12fi valuos49c

l

Gloves

Short Kids
125 value Iany color blk

or white 98-

cScissors <x

All sizes to s
inches long Q

35c values N

steel 15c C-

Vs
MJAI V

Mitchell one of tho most famous stagi Imanagers In the country nnd she sell
forth In her bill that she has boon
married for sixteen years to Mitchell
Miss Clayton and her husband mel I
when they were appearing In one oi
the late Charles H Hoyts comedies
Later they appeared together with
Weber Fields They have one child
Priscilla aged nine l

600000000000000o c II 1

O
0 RAIN PREVENTING FIRES

O
0 f

O GREAT FALLS Mont July O j

O 15A special dispatch to the 0 t
I

O Tribune from Kallspcll Mont 0
O says O
O A little rain fell at Kalispell 0
O early today and good showers 0 J

O through the fire distrIcts sub 0
Q sided the names considerably O

O While there Is a large area 0
Q still burning there has been C
O little or no wind today and the O
O mountains are again beginning 0
O to show up as the smoke clears 0
Q away The universal report from 0
O all the fires Is to effect O

O that man aid little in extin C r
O guishlng them and the main Q

Q hopo seems to be for more 0 t

O rain 0
O A dispatch from Whitefish Q-

O
1

says that vicinity helped somc 0
O what to subdue the flames and 0
O it Is believed they can now be 0
O gotten under control 0
Qc 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOW-

hy Sure
I was a fool when I married you1
But youre wiser now
You can bet I am
Well Ive Improved you a little

then havent JClecland Leader

ss J

Boyles Win Fourth PrizeO-

ver Sixteen Hundred Windows Are

Trimmed antf Boyles Get a High Prize

OGDEN SHARES THE GLORYSo-

me time ago the Globe Wernlcke Company of Cincinnati is ¬

sued Invitations to tho furniture dealers of the United States to
join In a window trimming cortest In which the goods of the Globe

Wernlcke Company should be used In response to the Invitations
ovor sixteen hundred of tho best furniture concerns In Americ-
arespOndeduelng their boot efforts their best windows and their
beet window trimmers In the effort to capture one of tho prizes

The Boyle Furniture were one of the number to respond with
a window a picture of which Is shown In this article Photo-

graphs

¬

from all of the c htest ants were submitted and when the
judges had gone over the lot It was found that the Boyle Furni-

ture

¬

Company had won the fourth prize I

It Is a decided honor for tile Boyle Company In as much an

they were entered with some of the best stores and the best talent-

in America and yet the critical window trimmers who acted ai
Judges gave them the fourth place because of he artistic merits of J

the window I
I I

And through this effort 0 lithe part of the Boyle Company-

the name of Ogden Utah Is to be brought before milliono of read-

ers

r

of the national magazines at the picture Is to be published
I

n the advertising of the Globe Wertilcko Company with the name-

of the firm and the town printed with it
It would bo very expensive to buy this space oven the line in

which tho name of Ogden pearqIn the millions of magazines
in which this will be printed Itt Is 7u good advertisement for Ogden

furniture store front and carries the Im-

prcsslon
for It shows an uptodate

that Ogden muot be a live town to support such a store
I

You will do well to call on them when you need any flllng de-

Vice or library furniture J
I


